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4%WDEOH 4
Whup Vwuxfwxuh Prgho Hvwlpdwlrq
4<851L 0 4<<91LLL 4<;61L 0 4<<91LLL
Sdudphwhu hvw1 v1h1 hvw1 v1h1
{ 3138:6 3135<; 3134<7 3139<6
} 3133<7 3133;:
!{ 31;9;; 31338: 31<;95 313375
!} 31<<<5 313345 31;8<< 313549
p{ 0:71<:<: 7419<7< 05;19<4< 44713358
}{ 313:85 313849 0317447 314;;9
}p 0313345 313339 31333; 313357
￿{ 3184<; 316383 031359: 31<:<3
￿p 03133;; 313367 31333; 3134<6
￿} 417653 315<73 0418745 41837:
h{ 0617<8: 617456 0<1695< 916347
hp 316346 313<:< 3183;< 41685;
{ 313358 313334 31335: 313339
p 3159<7 313<5: 314684 3168:<
} 313346 313334 313349 313335
￿ 3133:4 313337 3133:5 31334;
orj0oln1 591665: 591;555








w+w.4, 418:( 4185(WDEOH 5
Vdpsoh dqg Lpsolhg Prphqwv ri wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh
Prphqw 4<851L 0 4<<91LLL 4<;61L 0 4<<91LLL
4 |u1 6 |u1 43 |u1 4 |u1 6 |u1 43 |u1





4>w.4,@5 vdpsoh 316<: 31984 31<48 31:39 51444 819:8
lpsolhg 3188< 415<3 41<9: 31488 3198; 515:;
+v1h1, +315:5, +31988, +413:4, +318:3, +516:6, +;163:,
+5, +u’
q>w.4  u’
4>w.4, vdpsoh 41948 71948 441698 41468 71553 451945
lpsolhg 41967 71834 441899 41645 7195: 471;<9
+v1h1, +313;7, +31596, +31:3:, +315<9, +414:4, +61997,
+6, VU’ @+ 4 , @+5, vdpsoh 31579 31474 313;3 31955 31833 31783
lpsolhg 31675 315;: 314:3 3144; 31475 31486
+v1h1, +314:5, +3147;, +313<4, +31783, +31868, +318:<,
+7, H^|’
q>w.4  |’
4>w.4` vdpsoh 31773 31;35 414;8 3185: 4159: 5139:
lpsolhg 315<7 31:75 414:7 313:4 315:9 31:99
+v1h1, +31475, +316<5, +31:7;, +315;6, +4147;, +716:6,
+8, +|’
q>w.4  |’
4>w.4, vdpsoh 31555 3173< 31946 314:: 31674 31878
lpsolhg 314;5 317;; 31;59 31473 316;3 31;36
+v1h1, +31343, +31359, +3137;, +3134<, +31378, +31456,
E= Uhdo Whup Vwuxfwxuh
+9, H^uq>w.4  u4>w.4`.5+uq>w.4  u4>w.4,@5 lpsolhg 317<3 413:8 41678 31578 31;84 51846
+v1h1, +3157:, +31896, +31:43, +31<37, +6146<, +<15;<,
+:, +uq>w.4  u4>w.4, lpsolhg 4163< 51<<7 61:;; 418<3 81854 4915<8
+v1h1, +313:4, +314;7, +315:8, +3169<, +41596, +61:3;,
+;, VU @+ 9 , @+:, lpsolhg 316:7 316:7 316:7 31487 31487 31487
+v1h1, +314<;, +314<;, +314<;, +318<3, +318<3, +318<3,
+<, H^|q>w.4  |4>w.4` lpsolhg 31586 31998 41433 3144; 316;4 31;8;
+v1h1, +31463, +3167:, +318;4, +31788, +41953, +814::,
+43, +|q>w.4  |4>w.4, lpsolhg 314;5 317;9 31;49 3139: 31568 31:6;
+v1h1, +31343, +31359, +31378, +31353, +313:3, +31537,
F= Htxlwlhv
+44, H^uh>w.4  +u’
4>w.4  w.4,` vdpsoh 91<43 ;1:6;
.5+uh>w.4  +u’
4>w.4  w.4,,@5 lpsolhg ;1<;; 7185:
+v1h1, +61464, +<1545,
+45, +uh>w.4  +u’
4>w.4  w.4,, vdpsoh 481<4: 471979
lpsolhg 481;<9 471:7;
+v1h1, +31:3;, +4139<,
+46, VU @+ 4 4 , @+45, vdpsoh 31767 318<:
lpsolhg 31898 3163:
+v1h1, +314;7, +31954,WDEOH 6
Rswlpdo Shufhqwdjh Doorfdwlrq wr q0Shulrg Erqg dqg
Shufhqwdjh Khgjlqj Ghpdqg Ryhu Wrwdo Ghpdqg
Lqgh{hg Qrplqdo 430|u 430|u 60|u 430|u
U1U1D1 Rqo| Rqo| Lqgh{hg Qrplqdo Qrplqdo Qrplqdo
31:8 45;9 4<6 ;74 43; 5935 0:77
+05, +05, +07, +3, +05, +06,
4 <;; 47: 987 ;4 4<<; 08:5
+3, +3, +3, +3, +3, +3,
5 874 :; 6:7 73 43<4 0648
+<, +9, +46, +3, +;, +<,
8 5:5 6: 539 49 87: 0493
+5:, +53, +6:, +05, +5:, +5<,
43 4;6 56 483 ; 698 043<
+79, +69, +8:, +08, +78, +7:,
8333 <7 < <8 3 4;7 08:
+433, +433, +433, +437, +433, +433,
￿L|iG A￿i @**LU@|￿L?t t￿L￿? L? |￿i |@M*i @tt￿4i ￿ ’ ￿￿ Oi_}￿?} _i4@?_t @hi
t￿L￿? ￿? T@hi?|￿itit￿WDEOH 7
Rswlpdo Shufhqwdjh Doorfdwlrq wr Htxlwlhv
dqg wr q0Shulrg Erqg
Xqfrqvwudlqhg Frqvwudlqhg Xqfrqvwudlqhg Frqvwudlqhg
U1U1D1 Htxlw| Lqgh{hg Htxlw| Lqgh{hg Htxlw| Qrplqdo Htxlw| Qrplqdo
+D, Vdpsoh Shulrg= 4<85 0 4<<9
31:8 776 43;5 433 3 7:3 58 433 3
46 6 5 ; 6 84 3 3 36 8 5 5 44 3 3 3
54 9 9 7 9 74 3 3 34 : 8 4 84 3 3 3
8 99 575 93 73 9< 45 9< 45
43 66 49; 63 :3 66 44 66 44
8333 3 <7 3 <7 05 43 3 43
+E, Vdpsoh Shulrg= 4<;6 0 4<<9
31:8 595 04 433 3 58< 4 433 3
4 4<9 54 <7 9 4<8 57 <9 7
5 < ;8 7 8 67 : < < 8 ; 8 5 7 ;
8 6 <: 7 5 ;: 5 7 4 : ; 5 8 : 8
43 53 ;4 4< ;4 55 ;8 49 ;7
8333 3 ;; 3 ;; 6 <5 6 <5
￿L|iG A￿i @**LU@|￿L?t t￿L￿? L? |￿i |@M*i @tt￿4i ￿ ’￿ ￿$
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equity
20 year bond
3 month bond